SUMMER LEADERSHIP RETREAT 2010

DAY 1 (MONDAY)

8:00 Check In
8:15 Welcome Energizer
8:30 Introductions of Teachers and Officers
8:40 Read and Discuss Leadership Mission Statement

8:50 Start Workshops: Rotation 1
   - Finances: Check Request forms, budgets, ticket selling, student store workers
   - Syllabus: Review new Syllabus, leadership is a grade, hours, lessons, speeches, behavior agreement
   - B-21: Tour of Room, poster room rules, cleaning plan, computers, sounds system, lists for speeches, food and birthdays.
   - Environment: Greening Leadership
   - Keys of Leadership: Who is who on campus and how do we treat them.
   - Leadership 101: Tips for class and How to be successful in Leadership committees and classes
   - Activities and Paperwork Lunch-Time events Activity Planning Sheets, Kenzo Map, DOE (Day of Event) Sheet, schedule of lunch-time events
   - Volleyball

9:10 Rotation 2
9:30 Rotation 3
9:50 Rotation 4
10:10 BREAK

10:20 Re-Start Workshops: Rotation 5
10:40 Rotation 6
11:00 Rotation 7
11:20 Rotation 8
11:50 LUNCH
12:15 Energizer
12:30 Noontime Event (Mrs. Todd)

12:50 Class work
• Class Bonding—Introductions and Name Game
• Review Class Mission Statement and rewrite mission statement
• Committees: Choose top choices for committees
  o Officers explain and describe purpose and function of committees and choices

2:15 Re-Group and Feedback

2:25 Closure

DAY 2 (TUESDAY)

8:15 Welcome Energizer

8:30 Review Workshops and discuss:
   Answer questions (Mr. Stuart) "The little things count like Paperwork!!

8:45 Class Work:
   Announce committees and begin working
   Develop one-page plan and calendar for each committee
   Work on noontime event and upcoming events

10:00 BREAK

10:10 Energizer

10:30 Continue working in classes

11:15 Leaving a Legacy (Mrs. Todd)

11:30 LUNCH

12:30 Freshman Orientation/ Welcoming plan for Class of 2014!!
   All Leadership and Freshman Transition Leaders

12:40 Review Agreements

12:45 Review Lesson 1

12:55 Name Game
1:15 2 Minute Reports from groups of three (current sophomores) on what was learned on May Development Day

1:25 Group Development in Freshman Transition

1:55 Freshman Orientation Plan, logistics and Tours

2:25 Pass out Leadership Shirts and Closure

Class Notes:

4th Period Leadership
First Quarter Committees:
- Welcome Back Dance/Halloween Blood Drive
- Homecoming Court and Halftime
- Homecoming Spirit Week
- Homecoming Rally

5th Period Leadership
Committees:
- Environmental 1
- Environmental 2
- Culture/Integration
  - student support academically
  - cultural activities each month
  - Cesar Chavez?s wife
  - Martin Luther King?s birthday
  - Homecoming job: Tickets
- Student Outreach and Service (SOS)
  - provide service opportunities for the schools (Key Club, Outreach)
  - club management
  - Trick or Treat Street
  - Club Rush, Club Training

6th Period Leadership
Committees:
- Meredith-Freshman Outreach
  - events planning- May development, luncheon, tutoring-food for thought, fruit punch, cocoa crunch
- Bry-Bry/Amy- Freshman Transition #2
  - boxes supplies
  - freshman boards
  - Freshman recognition
- Anna
  - Freshman Family Welcome
  - Integrate the 8
  - Middle School Visits
- Corinne
  - Hall passes
Freshman VIP
Freshman Orientation
Middle School Visits
Supplements
  service projects/ beautification
Freshman leadership club
  canned food drive

6th period:
- make more connections with the freshmen; give them outside guidance and help
- check up on schoolwork with freshmen
- be a mentor for the people in your freshman transition group
- bridge gap between middle school and high school academically
- teach kids at middle schools how to study and prepare for harder schoolwork
- distinguish between programs for different middle schools
- get in touch with Garfield and different middle schools